
MENU

PIZZA        239.-

LOCAL KLIPFISH 415,-
Kale, potato-celery mash, tomato chutney, garlic, asparagus and bacon.

Butter sauce..
[ FISH-MILK-SELERY-SULPHITE-MUSTARD]

BUTTER FRIED HALIBUR FROM AVERØY 425,-
Potato, celery, beetroot, radish, cabbage and mussel sauce with apple.

[ FISH-BLUE-SHELL-CELERY-MILK-SULPHITE]

GRILLED ENTRECOTE 435,-
Heart salad, brussels taco, carrot, potato and tarragon sauce

[MILK-MUSTARD-SULPHITE-CELERY-WHEAT]

OSSOBUCCO 395,-
Braised veal shank, served with potato-celery stew, asparagus, baked celery,

salt-baked garlic and white-wine sage sauce with tomato concasse.
[CELERY-MILK-MUSTARD-SULPHITE]

LOCAL MUSSELS (500gr.) 279.-
Steamd with chilli and lemongrass. Fries and aioli

[ MOLLUSKS-MILK-EGG-MUSTARD-SULPHITE ]

FISH AND CHIPS 235.-
Seithe, fries, pea puree, tartar sauce and lemon.

[ FISH-MILK-EGG-WHEAT-MUSTARD]

BREAD WITH MOZZARELLA AND GARLIC BUTTER 139,-
[WHEAT MILK]

RAVIOLI WITH KLIPFISH AND CREAMY FISHSOUP 205,-
Green asparagus, watercress and crispy ventricina.

Grilled bread and butter.
[WHEAT-EGG-CELERY-FISH-MILK]

VEAL CARPACCIO 205,-
Thin slices of raw veal with basil and roasted black pepper.

Arugula, parmesan mayonnaise, olive oil and capers.
[MILK-EGG-SULPHITE]

MUSSELS (250gr.) 195,-
Steamed with red curry, chilli and lemongrass. Served with a small 

salad and freshly baked bread.
[MOLLUSKS-MILK-WHEAT-EGG-MUSTARD-SULPHITE]

BEET SALAD 179.-
Snow fresh cream, pine nuts, honey glazed nuts.

[MILK-WHEAT-NUTS-SULPHITE]

APPETIZERS

DEsSERTs
[ MILK - EGGS - WHEAT - SULPHITE ]

PROSCIUTTO 
Tomato sauce, cheese, cured ham, parmesan and arugula.

MARGHERITA
Tomato sauce, cheese, mozzarella and pesto.

[also contains pine nuts]

 VENTRECINA
Tomato sauce, spicy salami, crispy kale, horseradish

 garlic and balsamic vinegar.

'BLUE MOLD'' AND PEAR
Blue mold chees, 

Cream sauce, cheese, bacon and pear.

CAPRICCIOSA
Cream sauce, cheese, cooked ham, artichoke and mushrooms.

[ALSO FISH]

KIDS PIZZA 169,-
Tomato sauce, cheese, ham.

Gluten-free +50,-

RHUBARB CLAFOUTIS 169,-
Almond, strawberry and yogurt-lime sorbet 

[WHEAT-MILK-EGG-ALMOND-OATS]

SORBET PLATE 165,-
Two scoops of sorbet with fresh berries and berry jelly

[WHEAT-MILK-OAT-EGG]

CHOCOLATE FONDANT 175,-
Mango salsa with mint, coconut meringue and coconut sorbet

[MILK-EGG-WHEAT]

MUNKEBY 175,- 
Red cheese from Levanger, served with apricot compote,

caramelized nuts and flatbread. 
[MILK-NUTS-OATS-WHEAT]

3-SCOOP VANILLA ICE CREAM 130,-
Jelly, oat crumbs meringue and berries. 

With or without chocolate sauce
[WHEAT-MILK-SOYA-OAT-EGG]

AIOLI | TRUFFLE MAYONNAISE | PESTO |CREAM DRESSING 39.-

CHEESE BURGER 249.-
Beef, cheddar, tomato, onion, pickled cucumber, bread, 

fries and aioli
[WHEAT-MILK-EGG-MUSTARD]

''VEGGIE'' BURGER 239.-
Soya burger, tomato, onion, pickled cucumber, bread, 

french fries and tomato salsa
[WHEAT-SOY-MUSTARD]

BLUE CHEESE BURGER 265.-
Beef, blue cheese, bread, cheese mayo, 

marmalade and pickled cucumber.
French fries.

[WHEAT-MILK-EGG-MUSTARD]

HamburgerS

For drink selection see back


